
* Required

DeAlerShip nAme* Store locAtion* SAleSperSon*

ApplicAnt iS:*  ❑ inDiviDuAl/proprietorShip    ❑ corporAtion    ❑ llc    ❑ generAl pArtnerShip    ❑ limiteD pArtnerShip        StAte of orgAnizAtion*___________

Business Applicant Information—Please complete section in its entirety if applicant is a legal entity
legAl nAme of BuSineSS                                                       tAx iD numBer BuSineSS phone BuSineSS fAx YeArS in BuSineSS * 

BuSineSS ADDreSS (chief executive office) citY StAte zip countY

Individual Applicant Information OR If Business Applicant, Please Provide Information for Officers, Owners, or Partners
ApplicAnt legAl nAme* (inDiviDuAl/officer/owner/pArtner) co-ApplicAnt legAl nAme (inDiviDuAl/officer/owner/pArtner)

ApplicAnt SociAl SecuritY no. (tAxpAYer iD)* co-ApplicAnt SociAl SecuritY no. (tAxpAYer iD)

ApplicAnt DAte of Birth* (muSt Be 18 YeArS of Age or olDer) co-ApplicAnt DAte of Birth (muSt Be 18 YeArS of Age or olDer)

ADDreSS* ADDreSS

citY* StAte* zip* countY* citY StAte zip countY

home phone* work phone cell phone home phone work phone cell phone

YeAr BegAn fArming* u.S. citizen:*  ❑ YeS       ❑ no
YeAr BegAn fArming*

u.S. citizen:  ❑ YeS       ❑ no

if BuSineSS ApplicAnt—% owneD if BuSineSS ApplicAnt—title/office 
helD

if BuSineSS ApplicAnt—% owneD if BuSineSS ApplicAnt—title/office 
helD

AnnuAl SAlArY* other income AnnuAl SAlArY other income

Agriculture Income (Most Recent Full Year) Type of Farming Operation
groSS AnnuAl fArm/BuSineSS income* primArY fArm proDuct* (primArY crop or liveStock)

Loan Information
Amount requeSteD* purpoSe of loAn* (equipment DeScription/mAke/moDel/YeAr)

term (YeArS)* loAn rAte quoteD pAYmentS   ❑ monthlY          ❑ quArterlY

                  ❑ Semi-AnnuAl    ❑ AnnuAl

repAYment ScheDule Beginning 
(month)

trAnSAction DetAilS (SAle price, Down pAYment, trADe-in AllowAnce, DeAler coSt)*

SpeciAl progrAm ApplieS?  ❑ YeS       ❑ no
if YeS, whAt progrAm?

inSurAnce Agent nAme Agent phone numBer

Credit Application

Fax or email completed application to 717.393.4472 or fcexpressprocessing@agfirst.com
NOTE: Additional financial information may be required at the sole discretion of farm credit.
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